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LAW SCHOOL NE\'!S LETTER 
MARSHALL .. WiTHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
COLLEGE OF WILLIAl1 AND MARY 
VOLilli]E I November 1957 NUMBER 2 
The orientation exercises for the new 
law students v."6X'e held on September 17, 
1957, coincident with the opening of the 
1957~58 academic year. 
This academic year marks the beginning 
of the fourth decade of service by Deen 
Woodbridge . During the co Irse' of the ori-
entation exercises, recognition and a?pre-
ciation of Dean Hoodbridge ' s many yc[:rs of 
dedicated service to the Law SChool \laS 
expressed by Tom Hiddleton, on behalf of 
the students, and by Professor Phelps, on 
behalf of the faculty. 
Their expressions took tangible form in 
a donation to provide the nucleus of a 
fund ,·,hich Dean Hoodbridge and his suc-
cessors might use to further a function 
so close to the Dean ' s heart, namely, 
giving financial assistance to deserving 
law student.s who might need temporary but 
immediate help. Announcement was made of 
intended publication of the fund in the 
Law School Catalogue as: 
liTHE \'JOODBRIDGE FUND 
Established in September 1957, by the 
Student Bar Association, the Phi Alpha 
Delta Law Fraternity, the Faculty, ~nd 
the Alumni of the Na:rshall-vJythe School 
of Law, in recognition of the completion 
of ·thirty years of devot~d service by 
Dudley W. Woodbridge as Dean, tp.acher, 
and benefactor of the Law School. The 
fund may be used by the Dean of the Law 
School to make loans to lau students, and 
for such other purposes of benefit to the 
Law School as the Dean, in his sole d~s­
cretion, should determine . 1I 
This is the first announcement of the 
creation of the fund to the alumni, and 
it is hoped that individual alumni con-
tri ut.i.cns Hill help build the fund to a 
minimllr.l of $500. Those d.esiring to con-
tribute may make their checks payable to 
the Wlll~, Alld M:ary Law Scho03.. Associa-
tion, marking them "for the Woodbridge 
Fund" and send them to the Secretary of 
the Association. 
Mr . James P. Whyte of Overland Park, 
Kansas has accepted an appointment as 
Professor of Law beginning February I, 
1958. He ,qill teach the courses in 
Constitutional Law and Introduction to 
Law. Mr. i'Jhyte received his A.B. degre 
in English from Bucknell University, hi 
N .. Ao degree in Rhetoric and Public Ad-
dress from Syracuse University, and his 
law degree from the University of Colo-
rado. He has practiced law in Oklahoma 
and served as County Attorney for Pitts. 
burg County, Oklahoma. During World Wal 
II he served as a commissioned officer 
in the United States Navy. ~1r. Whyte i~ 
married and has t'·l0 children. 
On November 15th the Law School Moot 
Court team \lill meet the Uni versi ty o:f 
Horth Carolina in the Regional Rounds oi 
the annual National Moot Court Competi-
tion to be held at Duke University. 
Other teams competing from this Region 
are University of Virginia, Washington 
& Lee, University of Richmond, South 
Carolina, North Carolina State, Wake 
Forest and Duke Ur.iversity. The two 
winning teams from this Region will meet 
other Regional winners in Washington, D. 
S., and the finals will be held in New 
York . 
The members of this year's team are 
Norman A. Crandell, and J. P. }JJcGeein, 
third year students, and David C. Ritten 
house, a second year student, selected 
by a faculty commi·t,tee following a serie~ 
of elimination rounds. In last year's 
competi tion, the .... Jilliam and ~fary team 
de.feated Duke in the opening round and 
then lost to South Carolina. 
THE TH!RD ANNUAL TIm/ATER TAX CONFER-
.. 2 -
ENCE will be held on January 18, 1958, at 
the Norfolk Yacht and Country Club . An 
advance copy of the program is attached. 
Printed copies of the program with further 
information as to registration lnll be 
mailed on or about January 2, 1958 . 
Norman A. Crandell has been appointed 
Edi tor of the William and ~iary Law Review 
for 1957~1958 . His four associate editors 
are John E. Hessick, Thomas J . Middleton , 
David C. Rittenhouse and Paul T. 1'Jright . 
Robert C. Vaughan was al<1arded the Willi-
am and r1ary Law School Associa tion prize 
for the best student contrioution to tte 
William and Mary Lal'1 Revievl for his arti-
cle on The IIDiscretionary-Function li Excep-
tion of the Federal Tort Claims Act : Some 
Reflections on Sovereign L~unity. 
Mr. Curtis has written the Section on 
Taxation for the Annual Survey of Virginia 
Law published in the October issue of the 
Virginia La"1 Review'. 
The Board of Directors of the vJilliam 
and Mary Law School Association met on 
October 19, 1957, in \'lilliamsburg It 
The Board took steps to get the alumni 
directory project underway. This project 
was approved at the annual meeting of the 
Association J..a st Hay . Each alumnus 1vill 
be contacted by letter with respect to 
this project in the near future . 
At the October 19th meeting the Board 
also resolved to strengthen the Associa-
tion. The first step being to invite all 
who are eligible for membership in the 
Association to become members . So, if you 
are not a member in good standing, join 
the Association now and save the Board 
members the effort of soliciting your me~ 
bership . 
For the information of those alumni who 
were unable to attend the last meeting of 
the Law School Association, the names and 
addresses of the officers and directors 
of the Association are set forth below: 
President: Carlton Holladay, VJakefield, 
Va . Vice President : Fenton L. Hartin, 
First National Bank Building, Baltimor e, 
Md. Secretary: Jos6ph Curtis, College 
of 'Tilliam and Mary, Williamsburg, Va . 
Treasurer : Edgar K. Hells, Jr . , Fran-
cis Street at Blair , v;illiamsburg, Va . 
Sergeant at Arms : Vlilliam W. Richard-
son, Jr .,~ovidence Forge, Va . 
Directors - Term to 1960: Robert T. 
Armistead, Court House , \'lilliamsburg, 
Va . ; Nancy C. l1essick , 1503 30th St. 
N.W., Washington, D. C. ; Robert F. Boy 
irJestern Union Bui:ding, Norfolk , Va . j 
Term to 1959: W. Garland Clorke, Live 
Va .; J . Vi . Hornsby, First National Ban 
Building, Newport i'Jev1s , Va . ; D. W. Woo· 
bridge , College of vTilliam and Mary. 
Term to 1958: Russell Carlisle , Depar 
ment of Taxativ~, Richmond, Va . ; Lyon 
G. Tyler, 406 Tr~ve1ers Building, Rich· 
mond, Va . ; Ted Dalton, Radford, Va . 
THIRD ANNUAL TIDEWATER TAX CONFERENCE 
Norfolk Yacht and Country Club 
January l8~ 1958 
8:)0 A. M. - 9:00 A. M. REGISTRATION 
9:00 A. M. - 10:)0 A. N. FIRST SESSION 
- INCOME TAX PROBLEMS AFFECTTIJG INDIVIDUALS -
Chainnan - Lyon G. Tyler, Jr., Richmond, Virginia 
EXCLUSIONS - Current problems relating to sj_ck pay; payments on account of death 
of employees; and, other excluded income items. 
R. Braxton Hill, ~-Jaller and l':oodhouse, Norfolk, Virginia 
DEDUCTIONS - Examples of deductible employee expenses; medical expenses; preser-
vation of income expenses . 
CREDITS -
l:Ililliam A. Old, Norfolk , Virginia 
Method of handling retirement income credit; excess FICA deductions; 
dividend credit; and, working '-Jife credit. 
Vernon N. Winquist, Edmondson, Ledbetter and Ballard, Norfolk, Va. 
REAL ESTATE PROBLE~~ - Subdivision; instal:~ent sales; apportionment of real 
property taxes . 
Jay M. Ball, Breeden, HOl·rard and Macr1illan, Norfolk , Virginia 
QUESTIONS 
10:40 A. H. - 12 :10 P. M. SEC01ID SESSION 
- ESTATE AND GIFT TAX MATTEP.S -
Chairman - \'Jilliam H. Sager , Director, Inheritance Tax Division, State Department 
of Taxation 
HIGHLIGHTS OF ESTATE PLANNING - Estate planning versus estate tax planning ; tail-
oring of plan to individual case ; inventories of assets and liabili-
ties, including ir.surance prOsram, powers , dispositive plans and 
related matters. 
Thomas J. Hichie, Michie , Camblos and Via, Charlottesville, Virginia 
GIFTS AND I}ITER VIVOS TRUSTS - Definition of taxable gift ; subject matter of gift; 
taxation powers of appointment; incomplete transfers; effect of con-
sideration; reversions and remainders and related phases. 
Richard B. Spindle III, Willcox, Cooke, Savage aLd Lalv.rence, Norfolk, 
Virginia 
12 :30 P. H. - 2 :00 P. Ho LUlJCHEON SESSION 
Presiding - Honorable James N. Robertson, Rector, College of William and Hary 
GP~~~ TI1raS FRON THE COLLEGE 
Dr . AlVin Duke Chan.dler, President, College of William and Hary 
ADDRESS - Federal Tax Rulings 
(Speal:er to be announced) 
2;15 p .. M. - 3 :20 P. H. THIP.D SESS:;:ON 
- BUS!H3:SS Til"\( ffiOBLEr-!S -
Chairman - W. Gibson Harris , B:'eIm1p.r , Parkc~"' , Ne31, Harris and \;illiams, Richmond, 
VirgL11a 
FORi·j OF ENTITY -, Analysis of aC'Jrant,a P'E's and difl:3~vant.qg8s t.~x-wise of sole propri-
etc!'s~ j:::, ~ , :::-ar\,ne:';:,:.u;:, "" .... ~ ccrpo:ra t~. :.:.-,,; po:::;~ib.i . _~_~;,ies and l irrJ. tations 
in r~~9.:;~t to use of ~';. lG.·;· . . ,~ -_e corpora ".L;)ns,. 
Willian L. Z:i.rr.rr.er Ii:, UcC.Juire , :;gglest,on, Bocock and '-'loods , Richmond, 
Virgir~:~a 
COP.PORAT:: FOR)'ll-l.TI',)N - Capitali'?atj.ons " thin" incorporation.; potentj,al bad debt 
daducb.?n (b-u '~ness .... ersus non-businesa ); tClx",bJ.e verou~ nontaJcable 
incorpc."".1 tiO'~l, ' 
Mortimer M. CC1plin} COur's ,31, :;"3rl-::ins, Bat.t::"e and Minor , Charlottesville, 
Virgjnia, and P-.coftJJ~;?.c of Lal-!J The 1.a-:r School, Unive!'sityof Virginia . 
CORPORATE DISTRIBUTIONS - Wb.erJ treated e.s crdi.'1-;C'Y i.r.c'Jme, capital gains , reduction 
in basit) of stock; (i\:' tax .sxempt;; recc!l'llptionr;, acquisitions by related 
corporations; stocktolder elections as to payment; section 306 stock; 
and related problem~ o 
William P. Oberndorfer , Charles L. Kaufman, Norfolk, Virginia 
QUESTIONS 
3:30 P. H, - 4:45 P. M. FOURTH SESSION 
... ACCOUNTING 1·1ETHODS ;.rID i:l1PLOTI1ENT TAX PROBLEMS -
Chairman - D. Vernon Norman, M .. Lu Goodman and Company, Norfolk, Virginia 
ACCOlThi'TING METHODS - Business reasons for change of method; l'equirements as to 
approv~l by Commissioner; 2cjustments required to prevent distortion of 
income; problems r aised by changing f::-om inc')l'rect to correct ilethod; 
a new leok at the several methode of depreciation three years after the 
1954 Code. 
Jackson Scovel, Hilton, Sheffield and Hilton~ Norfclk, Virginia 
~WLOYNEN1' ~.'\xES - Recer..t rulings affectj,,:;: income t8..{ wi thholding and social secu-
rity tax ded:!c.tions &nd l:ler.:i its .. 
l!illiam T. Prince, Lecturer, Hars:1all-'vJythe School of Law, College of W.& . 
